
DIGESTION

j Biliousness and constipation bring on kidney
disease which is the great destroyer of life The safe
course is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they
appear

PRICKLY BITTERS

Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its
cleansing and stimulating influence to every of

the hody drives out impurities strengthens diges-

tion

¬

and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits

Jet the Genuine with the Figure 3 Red Front Label

Sold by Druggists

BRATTON DRUG CO Special Agents

PLAYS AND

PLAYERS

Henry E Dixey is to appear in a-

new play by George Broadhurst-

It is said that Nance ONeil may
make a world tour as Lady Macbeth

Emily Stevens has been engaged
Tor an important part in The Bo3s

S Lew Fields new musical piece is to
be called Henpeck or words to that
effect

0

Elsie Ferguson is to appear as
Dolly Madison in a play by Charl s-

F Nirdlinger

Joseph Cawthorne and his wife
Queenie Vassar have joined the Elsie
Janis company

o i

Charlie Grapewin and Anna Chance
jin The Awakening of Pipp are back
in vaudeville

Maude Adams is to make her first
peaVance in the title role of Chan ¬

dler In New York January 1C

rClara Tiipman it is said will not
act for the remainder of the season
but will devote her lime to writing
plays

Miss Amelia Bingham is going to
take Schiller into vaudeville present-
ing

¬

the quarrel scene from the poets
Maria Stuart

Georgia Dvoraw a niece of the fa-

mous
¬

composer of that name has
been engaged by Henry B Harris for-
d role in The Scarecrow

George Prober who is now play-
ing

¬

the supposed father in Baby
Mine in New York is to become one
of the W A Brady stars

Fay Courtenay win be among the
stars next season under the manage-
ment

¬

of Vaughan Glaser if a suitable
play fean be found for her till then°
v

Charley Charry will make his debut
in musical comedy in The Balkan
Princess playing the role of Duke
Sergius when the piece is produced
irf January

a
It is reported that Edmond Rostand

Is writing for Sarah Bernhardt a

THE GE

ASH

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS
f TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
LOUISA MILLER

Featured Itala Film
LATCH KEY

Featured Thanhauser-
WERTHER
Film DArt

BETTER THAN GOLD

THE COMEDY CROP

FIVE

part

THOUSAND FEET OF PIC-

TURES TODAY

ILLUSTRATED SONG

IrishMoon
BY MRS HENRY

MATINEE
Afternoon This Week 3 to 6

ADMISSION
lilts 10 Cents
Idren 3 to 12Years 5 Cents

11

V

In on

play on the Faust legend in which the
great actress will play the part of
Mephistopheles

o

Dustin Farnum is to appear in a
dramatization of The Silent Call
by Edwin Milton Royle This play
is a sequel to the authors other play

The Squaw Man

Mrs Louis James is making plans
to take out a company of ten players
next season to present acts from
Romeo and Juliet The Merchant

of Venice Hamlet and Macbeth-
o

Margaret Anghn has recovered
froni her throat trouble and will make
her first appearance under the direc-
tion

¬

of Liebler Co on New Years
Day in a new comedy called Green
Stockings by A E W Mason and
George Fleming

A L

Erected to the Six Hundred Victims
of the Iroquois Theatre Fire

In Chicago

Herald Special
Chicago 111 Dec 30 The Iroquois

Memorial Emergency Hospital erect-
ed

¬

as a permanent memorial to the
six hundred victims ofthe Iroquois
Theatre fire was formally turned
overdo the city today on the occasion
ofthe seventh anniversary of the
terrible holocaust The hospital was
built with funds raised by the Iro-
quis Memorial Association The equip-

ment
¬

and furnishings were paid for
by the city The building Is a four
story structure located in the keart
of the business section It will be
operated as an emergency hospital
receiving emergency cases and vic-

tims
¬

of accidents in the downtown
district

GOOD WORK

Done Daily In Palestine Many Citi-

zens Tell of It

Nearly every reader has heard of
Doans Kidney Pills Their good work
in Palestine still continues and our
citizens are constantly adding in-

dorsement
¬

by public testimony No
better proof of merit can be had than
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors

¬

Read this case
W7 B Burton 302 Palmer street

Palestine Texas says My kidneys
were disordered for a considerable
length of time I had to pass the kid-
ney

¬

secretions too frequently during
the night and I also suffered from
pains in my kidneys One day I hap-
pened to read about Doans Kidney
Pills and deciding to try them I pro-

cured
¬

a box They helped me so
much that I continued their use until
I was in much better health I have
no hesitation in saying that Doans
Kidney Pills are the best kidney rem ¬

edy I ever used
Jor sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMIlburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the uame Doana and

take no other 33

Mr Sterne to Houston
Mr C A Sterne secretary of the

Board of Trade will go to Houston
via tomorrows train to visit a broth-
er who is an employe of the Houston
Post This brother is older than Mr-

Sterne who is more than 72 years
young but works regularly and hits
the ball right along with the younger
set

Tax Notice
According to custom I am going to-

be in my office only on Saturdays
Am going to do all the assessing

possible for me to do individually
Those wanting to see me in person

can find me in office on any Saturday
from January 1st to May 1st 1911-

O B Rogers
1U1W County Tax Assessor

f

LOOAL OPTION FIGHTS

Most Important Campaign Yet Waged
In Otario Is Now In Progress

Election Comes Monday

Herald Special
Ottawa Ont Dec 30 Through-

out
¬

the whole extent of Ontario from
Glengarry county in the east to Essex-
aounty in the west the final skirmish
ing is now on in what is regarded as
the most important local option cam
paign ever waged in the province
On Monday next more than fourscore
municipalities including many of the
leading cities will vote upon the ques-

tion
¬

of local prohibition
The temperance forces are thor-

oughly
¬

organized and have conducted
an aggressive campaign The anti
prohibition element professes to feel
no fear over the outcome of the con-

test
¬

but unprejudiced opinion inclines
to the belief that the elections will
result in a considerable addition to
the dry area of the province

There are SIC municipalities in
Ontario at the present time with a
total of 1950 licenses Four hundred
and ten of these municipalities are
now dry and 40G wet or in other
words the strength of the opposing
elements is almost equally divided

A striking feature of the campaign
is the comparatively few attempts be-

ing
¬

madd to repeal local option Last
year there were 111 municipalities in-

ithich repeal contests were possible
but in only 12 was the matter brought
to a vote and only 2 bylaws were re-

pealed This year there are 12S mu ¬

nicipalities in which local option by¬

laws have been in force for 3 years
or more and where repeal contests
might be made in accordance with
the law But of the entire 128 places
only halfa dozen have taken advan-
tage

¬

of the privilege and will vote
on the question of repeal This fact
is cited by the advocates of prohibi-
tion

¬

as affording conclusive evidence
of the success of the antisaloon laws
and as an indication of a still further
weakening of the liquor traffic as a
result of next weeks elections

Purify the sewers or the body and
stimulate the digestive organs to
maintain health strength and energy
Prickly Ash Bitters is a tonic for the
kidneys liver stomach and bowels
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

SIMPLE INAUGURAL

John Dix Will Be Governor of New
York Next Monday

Herald Special
Albany N Y Dec 30 True demo-

cratic
¬

simplicity will mark the inau-

guration
¬

of John A Dix as governor
of the state of New York The inau-

guration
¬

usually occurs on New Years
Day but as the first day of the year
falls on Sunday this year the inan

affecting

parade

parade

Troop
public

forget to use a Prickly
Ash Bitters stomach or
bowels are disordered cor-

rects
¬

such troubles makes
bright cheerful Bratton

Drug Co Special Agents

WEATHCR BULLETIN

Published Authority of Secre-

tary Agriculture

until 7-

p m Saturday rising
temperature Saturday
cloudiness warmer-

Temperature Lowest night
2S highest yesterday 50

Weather Conditions
storm cen-

tral valleys yestrday
moved rapidly in-

creasing
¬

energy central
states

caused In
central Mississippi valley Ohio
valley North Middle At-

lantic
¬

states while is warmer in
Atlantic states Plateau

district The following heavy precip-
itation inches been
during past 24 hours Houston

Montgomery
weather rising tem-

perature is for this
increasing cloudiness

warmer
Taylor

Official In Charge

Herald ada bring results J

San iitonio News
AfterflBetter Highways

HTsrald Special
San Antonl Texas Dec 30 Texas

farmers andbusiness have taken
hold of highway problem with
much interest In almost every coun-
ty

¬

in southwest section of
state organizaions have been made
with good roa is as their object
While it is a fact that many sections
of the state have the best roads in

country hundreds of miles being
constructed of shell and other ser-

viceable materials movement is
on to make state second

other in country in the matter
of serviceable roads at all seasons of

year The automobile interests of
state have played an important

part in this effort these have
met with hearty coopeiation on
part of farmers business
of cities

Large Amusement Venture
Herald Special

San Antonio Texas 30 One
of largest amusement ventures in

country was organized here today
a number of leading business
as finnacial backers It is

proposed to an amusement park
just south of city similar to
White City at Chicago The work of
erecting buildings at
with sufficient funds in sight
to carry to a speedy conclu-
sion

¬

It is proposed to park
early

To Beautify City
Herald Special

San Antonio Texas Dec 30

movement is under way to make San
Antonio one of show cities of
south Civic Improvement League
having taken initia l steps toward beau-
tifying

¬

city along broad lines
also understood that this ¬

contemplates beautifying
San Antonio river which winds
through city Steps have been
taken a company of capitalists

under consideration a plan to
make this a Venetian

Improve stream at
night beautify banks with flow-

ers
¬

and palms semitropical
greenery and equip with boats both
gondola motor for pleasure pur-
poses

¬

V V V >

WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington D C Dec 30 When
congress meets on January there

remain about fiftyfour
days for the transaction of a great
deal of Important business Although

short session followed a con-
gressional

¬

election which wrought
guration ceremonies will of course be many political changes
deferred until Monday In order how
ever that no question of regularity
may be raised new governor will
follow the example set by Colonel
Roosevelt in 1S99 will take
oath of office in private secre-
tary

¬

of states office tomorrow night
or Sunday morning On Monday
inauguration formal

into office take place
The it is understood will be
confined to a military organiza-
tions

¬

B of this city es ¬

cort governor A recep ¬

tion be held after conclu-

sion
¬

of the ceremonies at capltol
there will be no inaugural ball
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many personal fortunes and changing
the control of the bouse of representa ¬

tives the house as a rule gave itself
up almost entirely to discussion of
business questions and little or noth-
ing

¬

as the days went by was heard
of marked political differences in
either house

There will very likely be a large
influx here of office seekers besieging
the new memberselect of the house
when the democrats hold their caucus
on January 19 From the southern
states they have already given notice
of their aspirations an unusual num ¬

ber of candidates for the four elective
offices to be chosen by the caucus
clerk sergeantatarms doorkeeper
and postmaster As the northern
democrats elected last November
nearly half the democratic member-
ship

¬

of the house it stands to reason
that an equitable division of the spoils
must be accorded to them When the
democrats last had the house in the
Fiftythird congress the clerk was
James Kerr of Pennsylvania ser
geantatai ms Herman Snow of Illi-

nois
¬

doorkeeper A B Hurt of Mis ¬

sissippi and postmaster Lycurgus W
Dalton of Indiana

By the omission last session of the
treasury department to submit to the
appropriations committees estimates
of expenditures for the next fiscal
year included in the 33000000 pub-

lic
¬

buildings bill no money was made
available for the object of the law
This fact has caused considerable an-

noyance and among the more timid
congressmen some consternation But
the remedy is not hard to find The
law has already been enacted author-
izing

¬

the public building expenditures
and it rrtialns only for any member
interested to move at this session to
Include ihe amounts specified In the
public Juilldlngs UiU of last session in
the sundry civil appropriation bill

A coated tongue foul breath and
clogged condition in the bowels sug-
gests

¬

the use of Prickly Ash Bitters
It Is just suited for such ailments
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

CUT PRICES
on Picture Framing for next 10 days
Ed Klngfbury phone 266 2710t

IT PAYS TO AD-
VERTISE

¬

iN THE
WANT COLUMNS

HERALD

HOW MANY ADVERTISED
THINGS DO YOU INVESTI-
GATE

¬

AND BUY HOW
MANY STORE BARGAINS
DO YOU LOOK UP AFTER
READING THE ADS HOW
MANY ADVERTISED OP-

PORTUNITIES TO BUY OR
SELL THINGS DO YOU
FOLLOW UP AND UTI-

LIZE

¬

IF WITH YOU
THRIFT IS A PRACTICED
VIRTUE AND NOT SIM-

PLY

¬

A PREACHED ONE
YOU ARE A VIGILANT
AND INTELLIGENT AN-

SWERER OF ADS

66
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Opened on Corner of DeBard and Cottage Avenue by-

C C EVERETT COMPANY

Hasa Full Line of Groceries Call and Get Our SPOT PRICES

We have an Al Market with Mr W T Daniel
to serve the trade with Fresh Meats and all

Market Produce Prompt Delivery a Specialty

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

SS Telephone 913

C C Everett C

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM
is a joy in any household to
say nothing of its sanitary ne-

cessity
¬

One of the chief lines
of our plumbing business is the
furnishing and installing of

bathtubs and washstands con-

nected

¬

with the water supply
and sewer system by the latest
devices in piping Get a free
estimate of cost today

YOURS TO PLEASE

BUR
THE PLUMBERS

CANDIES CANDIES
Every one buys candies for Christmas but see that you
are getting the best and freshest and it is made in Pal
GstinG

Price from 15c to 100 per pound Best line of
fancy boxes
Lowneys Bundes Alligrettis and Jacobs Price from
15c toS500 per box

8You will know better if you will stop and look

MORGAN < DAVI
The Confectioners

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

riade Any Time Day or
Rain or Shine-

WATKINS STUDIO
RJng 329

Happy New Year
The Milton Bakery the new bakery
wishes to thank the public for a liber-
al

¬

patronage and to wish all a happy
and prosperous New Year In the
next few days we will tell you about

our new electricbread plant

SVULTOftPS BAKERY
The Home of Good Bread

uMsSffilSaki

Leading

Night

OLD
TOWN

Herald Wants Get Results
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